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I A 3IEMORI OF THE DEAD.A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

Do You Own

State Normal School
Monmouth, Oregon.

Demand for Graduates The demand
for gruduates of the Normal School dur-
ing the past year has been much beyond
the Positions with from $40 to
$75 per month.

State Certificates and Diplomas
Studenlsare prepared for the Slate Ex-
aminations and readily take State Papers
on graduation. Strong Academic and
Professional Course. Well equipped
Trainim? Dftnnrtniftrifc. F.xnpnses mnm

Your Home
For catslo. ne contain') g full au- -

nouncenieo'H, B(llrtsa,
P. L. CAMPBELL, President.

Up-toDa- te

Clothing.

from $120 to 8175 per year. Fall term
opens September 17th.

or J. B. V. BUTLER, Secretary

If you're in need of 'a 'nice
Summer Suit call and see
the assortment at our store.
We can Fave you money as
compared with Portland
prices.

PRICE
The Clothier.

Conri?r -Herald Every Week

paper has not quite that many

If n t. why don't you stop paying rent and apply
the money towards the purchase of a home ? A
first-clas- s opportunity is now open to you in

that the

Willamette Falls Company

Is makinj to sell-sma- tracts of its land near the
town of Willamette Falls on such reasonable
terms that a person wilh a very small income may
b come a heme builder. These tracts vary in

size from two and one-ha- lf acres up, all good level
land and first-clas- s soil suitable for cultivation
On one of these tracts you can have a small or-ch- a'

d and also raise all the vegetables and small
fruits that a family can use, and with the ad-

dition of a cow and chickens, a large part of your
living can be made on the place. There is a good
school in Willamette Falls and your children wi 1

have excellent educational facilities Easy access
is had with Oregon City ov?r the

Willamette Falls Railway

With cheap fare, and cars are run to accommodate
the mill hands. Why not get out of town and
give your children breathing and playroom and,

thus insure their good health ? Don't you think
that you would feel more independent and con-

tented if you owned your home than you do when
living in a rented place? If you are interested in

this matter apply to C. A, Miller, at WILLAM-
ETTE FALLS RAILWAY STATION West
Side, (or full p irticulars.

but ever paper has an
of over two readers. We know

instance where five families read
paper evry week. Every
in this paper talks to between
toodo people during the week.

Successful business' men ad
I

Falls Co.

Meade Font., O A. Ii., Holds Fu-

rious Services and Exercises
Decorates Graves.'

The c!iu. ch memorial sei vices held
this year under the. aaspices of Meade
Post, G. A. R., look place at the First
Congregational church last Sunday.
Features of the occasion were tiie pro
cession from the Grani Army hall to
the church, led by the Parkplaca Band,
and the large representation of Veterans
and members of the Relief Corps, es-

corted by Company A, O. N G, ; the
large attendance at church, a number'
leaving who could not gain ad niii tance ;

the excellent sermon of the pastor, Rev.
E. S. Bollinger, aud the elatiome mu
sical program under the direction of
Mrs. t . J) . White, rue male double
quartette sung ' United We Stand To-

day," and the "Valley of Peace."
Among the other numbers was a solo by
Professor Vennod, of Portland. The
per.-one- ll of the double male quartette,
that received many compliments was as
follows: 1st tenor, J. W. Loder and
Fred Bliihmj second tenor, George T.
Howard and H. D.Wilcox; 1st bask,
John Knopp and Piof-ssi- r Vennod;
2nd base, G. II. Bestow and J. Vood
ward.

Gibbon Post and a delegation from
the Union Veterans Union, attended
services at tne Pi'esiyterian church,
Rev. A. J. Montgomery preaching a
sermon appropr.ate to the day.

SCHOOL EXERCISES.

During the past week delegations
from Meade P.,st, U. A. R., ami the
Relief Corps have visited the Caoemah,
Willamette- - Falls, West Oregon City,
St. John's anil Parkplace ech ol, during
the week, aud held patriotic exercises.
In each instance the principals of ttie
schools responded, and the children
presented programs. Among the (ir .rid
Army people, who have addressed the
pupilsol these schools were Comman-
der Colbert, Comrades L. W. Ingram,
Hayford, Mcrthur, George A. Hard-
ing, F. H. Beach, F. Rollo and C. H.
Dauchv. M-- J. Shadle, pr vsident of
the Relief Corps, also spoke on several
occasions.

MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30.

The parade, the exercises and ser-

vices were unusually impressive aud in-

teresting, and the day was everything
that could be desired. Hundreds of
people came in from tho country to wit-

ness the ceremonies, and to observe the
decoration of the graves of the soldier
dead. Many people came from Port-
land tod cor.ueM he graves of dead rela-

tives. On the whole, Command, r Col
bert and tne members of Meade Post,
are to be congratula'ed on the successes

on this occasion.
At 0 o'clock a. m. about 8u0 pupils

from the public of Oregon City and vi
ciniiy and St. John's -- chool were
formed in procession and marched to
Willamette hall, where they d 'po-ite- d

the floweisto be used in decorating the
graves. Tltechildren were address' d bv
County Superintendent Zinser, H 1).

Wilcox, city superintendent, and Father
Hillebrand of St. John's school, then
briefly addressed tne pupils. The
schoolchildren were then dismissed.

The procession then formed uuder (In-

direction of Gaud Marshal G Lee
Hauling, Captain George vV. Martin.

i chief of staff and aids, ami ma died to
Shively's hall. The procession was led
by the Parkplace Band, and the G. A. R.
and Relief Corps were escorted by Com-
pany A. O N G On arrivig at the
opera house, afler a B' lection by the
Band, Adjutant O A Williams read the
orders Commander Colbert delveiel
his address, ami George T. How ir I sung
a solo, which tl. ited consiilerahle ap
plause. Rev. A J. Montgomery of
lereil th- - pra, er ; Miss Did lie Cross re- -

cited " a tmg for the HiiL'le, St.iiw.
Senator George C hri wnell gv an

jeliqueiil oroi n. a d .Miss lui igeu
Haroii'g veiy cie sutg " ap-.- "

Toe 11 nal riiudistic te vices ere
held at the cemetery Rev Montgomery
giving the to Hie "Uunknown
Dcflil ;'' Chaplain I)o eniu, L W. In
gram, C. H D 11 chv and otli.-r- s partici-
pating in the exercises.

'

John giubon post
John GilMion Post, G, A. R., held ri --

inids ic eerv ces at the cemetery in the
f'letmoti, fully 90 p r cent of the mem-
bers ieing in attendance.

Cut In Bicycles.
We have a few 22 inch wheels left that

we f Id last, years for $S0. They are full
tu r e I and wi ll worth the price,
but-w- need the room and out they go
fol $ .1).

Fuxtlky's Rook Stokk.

Shui'ders At His Past.

"I eel' now with horror," gay? Mail
(Vir er. Riime't M.nin. of Levnnna, O.,
"in) In. e ears of sulFeriivj from Kid-in'- i

troehl I was hardly ever f'ee fr nil
uit relies or acute pains in my back,

ITosi'Hipor lif' niii'l sacks made me
li'toiin. 1 felttlrul, worn out about ready
t" give up, when I began to us Kleetrio
loi i rs but six bottles comp'etely cuied
in i. id made me feel like a new man."
ih 're unrivall' d to regulate Stoniieh.
Live , Kidneys and Howel. Pert ct
s.l' action gtiarnn'iid by Geo. A. Har-ii- i:

Onlv 60 cents.

I'Htn THK Wtl AM WllkKS OFF
TIIK O' 1.

1. 'iv t.ive Hro no-- it nine Tab'ets cure
a co in one day. N i Cure no Pay
Prie 2o cents.

Himnwi)iji i'iiiihii.

Pon't tie the top of your
Jelly nnd preserve Jam In
the old fashioned way. Seal

tliom liy me new, quicK,
absolutely iure way by
a tula coaunir ormire,
retlned I'araltlne W ax.
Has no taste or odor.
la air tight and acid
froof. Kastly applied,

iu adorenollier
vara about thn lmnA.

Full direction with
each pound oak.

Bold verywhef.
Mad by STANDARD OIL CO- -

''Something New Under the Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure

the use of powdtrs, acid
gases inhalers nd druue in paste form.
The powders dry up the niuctious
branes cauB'ng them to crack open and
bleed, The powerful acids ueed in the
inhalers have entirely eaten away the
same membranes that their makers have
aimed to cure, while pastes and oint-
ments cannot reach the disease. An old
and experienced practitioner who has
for many years made a close study and
specially of the treatment of CATARRH,
has Ht last perfected a Treatment which
when faithfully used, not only relieves
at once, but permanently cures

by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges, and curing all in-

flammation. It is the only remedy
known to science that actually reaches
the afllicted parts" This wonderful
remedy ia known as "SNUFFLES the
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE"
and is sold at, the extremely low price of
One D. llar, eaih package containing in- -i

bona! and external medicine sufficient
for a full month's treatment and every-- I

thing necessary to its perfect use.
"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA-- ;

TA RRH CURE ever made and is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and delisting

'disease. It. cure all inflammation
quiekly and permanently and is hIko
wonderfully quick to relieve HAY

in the HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected often

leads to CON'SUMPTION "SNUF-
FLES" will save you if yon use it at
once. It in no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positively
liii iranteed to Cure CATARRH in any
f rm or stage if used according to the
directions which accompany each pick-- I
age. Don't delay hut send for it at once
and writo full particulars as to your con-
dition, and y u will receive special a
vice from the discoverer of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding your ease without
cost to you bevond the reiiular price of
'SNUFFLES" the GUARANTEED

CATARRH CURE."
Sent prepaid to any addrts in the

United States or Cunail i on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dent. R 594, EI
WIN B. GILES & COMPANY. 2330 and
2332 Market Stieet, Fhiladelp'ua.

Going East.
If you intend to take a trip East, ask

your aiient to rmte you via The Great
Wabash, ft modern and up to date rail-
road in every pirticular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St Louis to New York
and New England points All tiains
run via Niagara Falls snd evt-r- thtotitrh
train has free recliuir.it chaii cars. B.eeD-
ing and dining cars.

Slop over allowed on all tickets at Ni- -
' agara Falls.

. Ross 0. Clink.
Pacific Coast Pass. Agent.

Los Anifeles, Cal.
S. Ohank, Gen'l Pass Agent.

St. Louis, Mo.

BALANCED RATION.

n Inter Peed That I Nntrittona and
Inexpensive.

In order to be a satisfactory ration
for both the stock aud the farmer It
must consist of articles which can
be had reasonably cheap and which
supply the maximum of nutriment, Bays
William Conway In The American Cul-

tivator. One might very easily select
foods that the average farmer would not
lie likely to have and recommend them
for part of a well balanced ration, but
It would hardly prove of any particular
value. In making the winter food pro-
gramme up It Is necessary to consider
all the time the relative supply and
cost of the different articles. Variety
of food Is essential in every well bal-

anced ration, and variety Is no more
expensive than one of two kinds of
food. We cau often mix several grains
and produce better results than by
feeding one. In this way the cheaper
grains produce their best results.

Now, oats form one of the best
gralus for most farm animals, but It
will not pay any farmer to raise oats
exclusively for the winter diet of
horses, cattle, sheep or pigs. Every
farm animal needs besides onts some
com, barley, bran and roots as well aa
coarse hay and corn fodder, fly mix-
ing these In varying proportions one
can make the total results much cheap-
er aud far more effective than by feed-
ing oats or corn exclusively.

We cannot emphasize too much the
need of this variety in the food. Even
the horses, which are the greatest oat
eatlug animals we have, will do better
for a variety. The milk cows would
simply do little or nothing if fed almost
exclusively on oats. They require corn
fully as much as the horses need oats,
but give the cow corn alone and she
will fatten up and lose her milk sup-
ply, bone and muscle. Indeed there Is
no single winter food that will answer
the purpose for any of our farm cattle.
All animals like change, and such
change can constantly be made by mix-

ing the different foods In various ways.
Sometimes they need to be mixed and
fed warm, and again a dry food will
answer. Along with nil such rations,
however, there should go enough suc-
culent food to uiiiUe the muss easily di-

gested. The roots, ensilage nnd green
stuff help to keep the system in good
condition, nnd they should be fed In
some form throughout the whole wlu-te-

It Is not necessary to enter Into
any scientific explanation of the needs
and objects of feeding a variety of
foods to the farm nnlinnlo In winter,
for every one with fair Intelligence cnu
understand the benefits of the system.
It Is not necessary to explain the rea-
son why we reunite a variety of food.
We know that our system seems to
crave a variety, and the animals have
the same longing for It. and It Is our
duty and privilege lo supply It.

OASTOIIIA.
Br th lha Kind Von Ha Alwairs Boc!it

J. M.

The

Over
The

5000 subscribers
average
of anPeople a single
advertiser

Read 5000 and
Try it.

vertise.

Pan-Americ- an

Exposition
BUFFALO, N. Y.
MAY TO NOVEMBER

Ask Chicago, Milwaukik &

3r. Paul Kamvay about reduced
rates.

C. J. EDDY,
General Agant,

PORTLAND, ORE.

MARKET REPORTS.
PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)
Flour Rest $2.n0(g3.40; uraliam

12. GO.

Wlieat-Wa- lla Walla OOtgBlc; valley
58c.'i9; hluef'e-- tile.

OalH White, 1 3"i per cental; erav,
1 2! 1 32a per cental.

Barley Fi-e- $ i7; hrewing $17 per t.
Millsluifrt Br.-i- $17; raiddliims 21' ;

nliorts $20 ; chop $16.

Hay Timothy $:2(gl4; clover, 7;
Oregon wild $7.

B itter F 1 :r ore itniry 3 n 1 4 Ic J

store, 20 and '.'').

F.gs 12 1--2 and 13 cents pr i ( z

Poultry Mixed v.pii:kenn $3.5(l(4.00;
hen? $4 5u5; iir,ugs $34 50;geest.
$0(37; duckK $.")'g't),ljj ; live turkevn lUi
H-- ; dns8i'd, i4(3,l(li!.

Mutton Gross, hest sheep, weather
and eweu, sln ared, $4 50; dressed, 6
and 7 ceutu per pound.

Hogs heavy, $.'1 50 and $"1 75;
I ght, $5; dressed, ti 1 2 and 7 Cents prr
pound.

Venl Large, 612 and 7 Cents per
pound.

Beet Gross, top steers, $4 50 and $5
dressed heef, 7 and 8 cents per pound.

Che se Full cream 13)ic per pound
Youhk America 14 .

Potatnea 6 ) aud (15 cents per btisnel.
Vegetables Beets $1; turnips 75u

per sack; garlic 7c per Ih; cartilage $1.25
1.50 per 100 pounds ; cauliflower 7oc

per dozen; parsnips 85c rr sack ; celery
80(35c per dozen ; asparague 7(rf(k ,

peas 3t4c per pound.
Dried fruit Apples evapora'ed 5(i6 ;

sun-drie- d sacks or Injxes 34c; pearr
sun and evaporated 89c; pitless pluiuh
ICS.; ; Italian prunes 657c; eitn
silver choice 5(.7,

OKUOON CITV.

Corrected 011 Thursday.)
Wheat, wagon, 68
Oats, I 2' per cen'al.
Potatoes. $1 and fl 20 tier sack.
K;gs 13 cents per dozen.
Butter, country, 20 10 2o per roil ;

creamery, 41c.
Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pound.
Dried prunu Italians, 6c; pet te

and German, 4c.

The Dalles-Portla- nd Route
WHITE COLLAR LINE

Steamer Bailey Gatzert
Daily Round 1 rips

Leave foot Aldr Street, every morn-
ing except Monday at 7:0.1 A. M for
Cascade Locks, Hood River, Whita
fealmou and The Dalles.

SPECIAL

Rotvd trip rate to Hod River for
strawberry pickers good until August
30th.

This route is the grand scenic attrac
tion ot the world.

Both Phones, Main 351.

E W. CmciiTON, J. M. E11.L00N,
Portland Agent. The Dalles Agt.

Fellows
Harding Block, Qregoa City

TELEPHONE 513

Our stock of groceries must be
sold by June 12, 1901.

All goods will be sold at cost.

Now is your chance to stock up.
Co'ne early.

Respcctfuuy,

J, A. VcGLASHAN,
Manager,

stores Oregon City and Portland.

F 1. MAS

DEALRR IN

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Silverware and Spectnchs

CANBY OREUON

E. E. G. SEOL
Will give you a

Bargain h Wall Paper

Wall Tiating and in

General House Painting
Taint Shop near Depot Hotel

wwtkd urs khuwo- -
men t travel H.iTtis- for old ettlihed

liii rttmncinl sun linx. A il ry 7S0
,,eir nnd ix: all p)ty,ile in c sti No t;

riiiiirel (iivij nc-t nnd tne lota
If i'ld'eu' I 9tHmn-- l nv'M. Atltrus Mn-Hgt- r,ij Ctixton UtlgM CbicK--

OASTOniA.
Baori ti The Kind Yon Haw Always BongU

Willamette

LOCAL NEWS ITEVIS.

tints! Styli-h- ! Reasonable! Mrs.II.T.
Sludeli.

Vim Fiam U J.jtrs. fount rly of Port-
land, in now living with her sister, Mrs.
ltobcit Hciti .

Robbers bioke into Freeman's store
at Harlow s me time during Tuesday
night, and etcaped with some clothing.

Airs M. J, Uro4iong,of the West Side,
wa- - c.d'ed to the bedside of her father in
Kansas Mondty. J. M. Bryan was
quartern! 'inter at Mountain City, near
f'ort Scott during the Civd war.

. Senator Mitchell stopped off Wed-

nesday morning and tixik breakfast
w ith Senator llro noli. He was on his
way to Portland from San Francit-co- .

Kenati r Porter met the United States
Senator at Ashl ind, and accompanied
him here.

Grant, the ill eon of I). L.
Trulliner, of Union Mills, was drowned
Wedmsday afternoon. Tim boy was
crosMiig the null pond, and slipped and
fell drowning in two feet of water. A

fCiir on the cido id hU head indicate I

that he ha I stiuck some hard subsum e
and was ttuiiticd.

h. t Hacked, one of the experts,
who wis w Hiking on the hooks ol the
Blato land bund, was summoned to
tialem lue day, to explain some mat-tor- s

connected with the Davis defalca-
tion, to A tortinv-'ieier- .il llaoKhu'ii.
The Oitgmiiuii U' mercifully seoies

ol state, George W. M --

linde, mil Phil Metschui, ex-- st a'e
t'easnr.r, incmhe.s of the state land
board at ihe time the hohid clerk, G. V.
I vis was defaulter to the tune of
$:l,uOO, for pi minting things to run in
hiicIi a loose way. It aU scores Attorney--

General lilackburn for his delay in
prosecution and the a'teuipt to shift 'the
responsibility of proceedings to
on behalf of the state on ti e shoulders
of the district attor iey. After all the
years that have pissed,' folloAin; s i gi
gantic a steal, it took Srat Senator
George C. liro vn-l- l, as cli linn i'i of th
committee appoiete I to investigate the
nsorda of the st ile la id hoird, to dis-
cover the fraud.

j

Old Soldier's Exp 'Hence.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Wn Chester, lnd., write : ''My wile
was rick a long lime tu spite of good
doctor's treatment, but was wholly j

cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which woiked wonders for her healtli."
They always do. Try them. Onlv .'Ic
at Geo. A Harding's drug store,

Miss Mamie Suiiili, Middlcshoro, Kv., i

wiitcc: "My little ietir had tin croup
very bad. 1 gave I er several doses ot
Foley's Honey and Tar, and she

relieved, It saved her life,
('hanoan iV Co.

FirS.il' 'M acres of land 12 miles
Oregon City; 40 cleared house, barn
orchard j price, if --HoO ; fVX) down, bal-

ance on easy terms. Have' your o n
time to pity balance. Apply to J. W.
AIoAncltv", office on Main street, oppo-Bit- e

Albrijtit's meat market.

Attention Water Consumer!
nate tor sprinKiing or irrigation, in

adiii ionto household or other use, is
IfLliO for the siason of l'.lOl, .payahlk
'Junk 1st. This includes use of ho-- e

dining the year.
R ile where the water is no used for

other purposes shall bB $2 00 per moulli
or f ) 00 for the season from VUy 1st to
October 1st. nsvahle in advam-n- .

Hours f r sprinkling or irrigation are
irottl 0 III U O CLOCK MOKNINU and EVE-
NING only.

Nfl ft.infllllTlMr U'ill... a tiurmilfr...!p.l 111 IU
sprinkleor irrigate the premises of an--

her, unless the regular charge has
been paid.

An excessive use of water will not be
permitted.

For a disregard uf rules and tegula-tioi-

governing in the use of water the
service may be shut off without further
noiice.

Hoard v Watkb Commissionkks.
Oregou City, Dr., .May 31, 1901.

Patriotic Ererclses at St, John's
SchiHtl,

A huge delegation oi the m alvrs of
Meade Post and Relief U,r visited St
John's Catholic uchonl Vo,l,,..u.i...
morning and held patriotic exercises
s.uinniainior uoioo' t ami I,, w, Ingrain
delivering ad. r esses to the children
Fatl er Hillelir uid giving a stirring ad
dress of welcome, in which he urged Ihe
imp rlance of teach ra keeping alive tlio
germs of patno ism i i the mi l Is.of t ie
rluldie i. The room wi.spreitilv d

Il,ig and pc ur.fSof American
stutesnien being in evidence. The pupil' pingram was i xcellently rendered,
having been directed and Ir .ined in their
drills by the Staler. Following is the
program: "Flag of the Free," opening
cho us; address. Mi-- s M. , chonel ;
recitation, "My Dolly." Minimsj song,
"McCatfertv's Feet, bovsj recitation,

Pouto and Straw h r y Diap r and
A.,Instin; song, "Uncle Sim's Drjin
boys," little boys; recitation. "A Hoy's
Reward," little hoys; duet, F. and'j.
liiis. h ; Fan drill, gir.s ; song "Gather
i he Flowers," Minims; recitation, "Lit- -
ll.. 'l',,,.,,,,.. l ... 1... . :

M.ni'i n An ruing,
Juniors; so g, "Our Country Hrigiu,"
uimi ois, reciiaiion,- - ;iialiam Lincoln, '
Miss N.ir i 1 1 tin tin and H ,rn t
Chanil.eis; song " did the Green lulls
of Vi.ginia," Seniors; r 'citation, 'To-- .

I'.ilinelto and the Pine." Florence S. lli.
v tu ; gun drill, boys; cl .sing chorus,

j y'M'i V

Surprise I'ttrty.
A delightful surpiise partv was given

in honor of Frank Ringo's llhh birthday
last Saturday evenitij. Mmio and ga
nt cue leaiurrs oi iiie evening. It.ir-litl- g

(he evening daiutv refiesliments
were serv al, and at a laie hour all de
parted for their lioin s wishing Frank
ninny happy returns of theday. Ttiose
present were: .Misses Nkh Currin;
.May Lewehing, Annie Mathews, Pearl
Currin, Linisie A'ahcr, Essie u.ird, 11 lit-
tle Ruigo; Mrs. Kingo; Messrs. August
r rederick, Charlie Dickev, Cecil Cosper,
Frank Everhart, Don l)ickev, Milum
Price and Frank Riogo.

Big reduction in U ,f M

li b at Currinsvilie.
Bob, the ?4 IVrvhernn stallion will

make the aeasetti nl G ift Grove stcck
laneh and at no oilier stand. His get
ol colls can be .i at this ranch. Sis
dollars lo iusnre with tail; marcs
parted with forteit the insurance.

Also pore breed short horn calves for
sale of either sex.

J. M. Dowty,
Curriusvilte, Ore.

Job Printing k tne
Courier-Heral- dMM'H;T. Sladen.


